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Abstract 
In this thesis, through serious analysis research the distribution market, the 
market distribution company POP(Point of Purchase) management basic blank 
situation, leading enterprises in the production and release of POP process in the 
presence of a large number of false, false error, POP number of undesirable 
phenomena; based on the status and along with the internationalization of business, 
diversified, enterprise urgent need set of perfect distribution support system to 
manage and prevent enterprises in operation exists some bad phenomenon, with the 
information as the means, the establishment of an efficient distribution support 
management system, overall control from POP production application, large area 
planning audit, supplier, distributor making confirmation of receipt, under supervision 
of the implementation of network terminal - > - > cost statistics - > cost application, 
reimbursement of the complete process, and with the enterprise of other information 
systems such as the cooperative office system to optimize integration, play to 
supervision, so the role of statistics. 
System in the SOA service oriented architecture, using J2EE technology, SQL 
Server2008 database and Struts, Spring, Hibernate, WebService and other open source 
framework, using a large number of advanced such as Ajax, RSS, Web2.0 technology, 
enhances the system flexibility and openness. 
The whole system retail market, regional planning, distributors, suppliers of this 
four big character: " POP production application " as the core, to achieve POP single 
production process recording, tracking, cost accounting and analysis; 
The role of daily work in the unified work platform, the respective 
responsibilities through the system of unified management ( who place an order, who 
is examined and approved, who monitor ). Data authority also automatically based on 
the role of isolation share, implementation crosses between different post organization 
and work more effectively together. 
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第一章 绪论 
1.1 研究背景及意义 
目前国内各类分销型式的大小企业针对各终端网点店铺的 POP（Point of 
Purchase，卖点广告）制作是其所属分销商依据企业零售市场部下发执行标准





图 1-1 系统业务流程图 
 
在缺乏系统支撑的前提下，此种下单模式存在以下问题： 



























系统在 SOA面向服务的架构下，采用 J2EE技术[1]、SQL Server2008 数据库
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1.4 论文的结构安排 
本文共分为七章。 
第一章 绪论。对当前分销型企业的 POP 制作流程的现状进行分析，阐明课
题的研究意义与主要研究内容。 
第二章 系统相关技术介绍。主要介绍在分销业务支撑管理系统中应用到的























































• 过程视图（Process View），捕捉设计的并发和同步特征。 
• 物理视图（Physical View），描述了软件到硬件的映射，反映了分布式
特性。 





























系统在 SOA[6]面向服务的架构下，采用 J2EE技术、SQL Server2008 数据库
和 Struts、Spring、Hibernate、WebService 等开源框架，运用了大量先进的
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